Minutes of the MEETING of STANTON ON THE WOLDS Parish Council
held on Wednesday March 8, 2017, at 7.00pm,
at the Parish Church, Browns Lane, Stanton on the Wolds
Couns. Mike Sheriston (Chairman)
Jim Goodman (A)
Hilary Whitby
Alex McKee
Teri Browett (A
Richard Whitby
Martin Danielson
In attendance: The clerk Mike Elliott, Rushcliffe Borough Council member Rob Inglis and Notts County Council
member John Cottee and one resident.
1]

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE Coun. Jim Goodman

2]

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST There were none

3]

MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING HELD ON JANUARY 11, 2017 were accepted as presented and
signed by the chairman

4]

CLERK’S REPORT FROM PREVIOUS MEETING
The organisers of the November 11, 2018 event to commemorate the centenary of the ending of the First
World War hope that parishes will look to see if there are any relatives in their parish of those who took part in
the 1914-18 war and invite them to be involved in any activities arranged in their village. It was agreed the
necessary investigations would be made.
Resident Alan Jackson’s comments in regard to bus stop. The clerk said he had no further information.
The residents' comments on the condition of the footpath alongside the south side eastwards of Melton Road
have been reported to the Highways department. The chairman said he understood Coun. Goodman had
been in touch with Mr Jackson. Coun. Cottee said he would take the matter up at County Hall.
The clerk said he had that day attended a meeting at Epperstone arranged by NALC to give clerks an insight
into new regulations on accounts following the Transparency Act.

5]

CORRESPONDENCE
Notts County Council advised of a road resurfacing scheme planned for the A606 between Station Road at
Widmerpool and Lamin Gap at Stanton. There would be road closures for four days, three in April and one in
May.

6]

PLANNING MATTERS
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning applications
17/00214/ful. Mrs Ann Thorn, Glebe Farm, 21 Browns Lane. Renovate existing farmhouse and outbuildings,
single storey rear extension, conversion of outbuilding to habitable space, erect chimney and insertion of
windows. No objection.
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning decisions
16/02999/ful. Mr Mrs Brindley, 27 Stanton Lane. Demolish car port, convert garage into gym, erect new tractor
barn and replacement garage. Permit.
16/02870.OUT. Scott Kenna, 5 Melton Road. Two detached dwellings on land adjacent to 5 Melton Road.
Refuse.
The clerk said Mr Kenna had appealed the decision and the Planning Inspectorate will now deal with the
application.
Coun. Mrs Whitby queried work taking place at Laurel Farm and the clerk was asked to investigate with the
Borough.

7]

VILLAGE AMENITIES
The clerk raised the matter of the council Minutes books for storing in Notts archives. He said the last deposit
was in the year 2000. It was agreed they be deposited now to the year 2010 and that the current book be
bound.
The clerk was to progress the purchase of ten anti-litter stick on signs. The village litter pick had, said Coun.
Mrs Whitby, been a big success and more bags of rubbish than usual had been collected.
The need for clearance of out of date posters on the council notice boards was raised and the question of
access to the boards was also discussed. The clerk would discuss the matter in regard to the one on Melton
Road with Mrs Baines.

8]

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Cheques for Payment were approved as per the circulated list.

9]

WEBSITE
Coun. Richard Whitby said there was nothing to report. It was agreed that Coun. Goodman be approached in
respect of finding someone to undertake the control of the site in order regular inputs to it could take place.

10]

NEWSLETTER
The current issue of the newsletter was discussed and thanks were offered to Couns. Mr and Mrs Whitby for it.
There was a need for more volunteers for delivery of it. It was agreed the actual newsletter should be
available for looking at on the website.

11]

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
The condition of the roadside footpath on Melton Road towards Lamin Gap was discussed, with comments
that it was becoming overgrown with grass and weeds. There was a danger because the drainage channels
along there had collapsed and which created a possible trip hazard.

12]

AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING MAY 10, 2017 and which would be the Annual meeting of the council
and annual parish meeting. No items were put forward.

13]

PUBLIC SESSION
The question of advertising boards outside private properties was raised and the clerk was to inform Rushcliffe
Borough Council of those outside numbers 196 and 202 Melton Road.
There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.10pm.

